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TiiEiiE have been two ovents in tho political
world within a Bow days past that have had happy
cfTects upon the spirits of our people Of these,
one was tho letter of President Johnson to the
Military Governor of Missis.-iopi. There is every
reason to believe that tho impression the South is
still in a smouldering state of insurrection was in-
dustriously mude upon his mind ; but, with the
Bound common-sense, which even detraction must
accord him, ho saw that nothing was more unrea-

sonable; that representations to that end were

more attempts at Imposition; that though tho
feelings of the South were not complacent or

joyous, as (if Ota people were fit "for anything it
wore utterly impossible they should be) it was out
of question that the States could rise, or seek to
riao again. And seeing this, he seems to have
considered that nothing more was necessary; that
it was not his office, or that of the Govomment,
to hector and dragoon the people into exhibitions
of affection and respect for their recent enemies;
that it was not the object or achievement of the
war to extort respect for those who might not be
personally entitled to it; bill to restore tho Union
of coequal States, which, whatever emissaries and
agents might think of it. was just us cffcctually
dono if those agent» were held in contempt, u/ it
would be if held in the highest admiration. And
this having been his conception aud purpose, us it
would seem, and i-eeing that the orgauUatioii t»f
the local militia for dornest¡V police in Mis-dt-sippi
would not only not be dangerous, but would, in

fact, improve the feeling of the people, by v-.i--.ii'>;
them something to do, and especially something
to do in oonsisteiuv with existing order.hi» sol-
ting aside the military decree of Gênerai SSukt.m.
who saw insolence at least (which, perhaps, was

poraonally the most important), if not insubordi-
nation and danger, in such organization, is a most
significant and cheering fact. It indicate», as we

have said, that it is not disloyal to despond; not
crime to mourn over our bereavements and afilie-
tiou; not the highest civic duty now to disaffirm
ourselves, and fawn on power; and in such indi-
cation is, indeed, a moat pleasant and important
political fact.
But the more important ia tho recent order,

with the approval of President Johnson, from the
Frecdmen's Bureau. Our readers, evou of this
State, we presume, were not fully aware of the fa-
vors intended for them by the officers of that or-

ganisation. The military, taking possession of a

large quantity of land and other property, upon
invasion of the seaboard districts of the States, the
personal property was disposed of, but the lands
were held, and, more recently, havo been turned
over to the Bureau above mentioned. From much
of this land the owners were driven by the forces
of the Government; from much of it.being min-
ors, widows, aged, or infirm.owners were neces-

sarily absent, in the enjoyment ofmore comfortable
homes elsewhere. But it was seized indiscrimin-
ately. All was abandoned from which the owner
was absent; and, if not absent for some unlawful
purpose, he was to show that fact.but through
forms and ceremonies, which rendered it, in many
cases, practically impossible; and if absout aiding
or encouraging tho rebellion, whether pardoned
or not, he was not to havo restoration of his prop-
erty at all, but it was to be distributed out to the
freedmen of the districts. The stato of facts re-

sulting and indicated was exceeding disastrous.
While in other sections of tho South, and of this
State oven, the people wero allowed to accept tho
losses of tho war as facts accomplished, and go, at
once, to tho work of reconstructing their fortunes,
we, hero, were Btill suspended. Wo could not tell
what would be our property, or when wo would
get it; aud, iu danger of starvation, wo are now
as far from the opportunity to begin our work as
we were six mouths ago.
Nor did this seem tho utmost purpose of these

people. Tho ruin would not bo complete and fnll,
practical justice administered, without tho lands
were divided out among tho negroca, and tho edi-
fying spectaclo exhibited of slaves and mastors
changing placea. The result of this could not be
too much doplored. It might afford a temporary
triumph to the negro to bo put in his master's
house, and it would bo an advantage to some fow
to distribute this property among them. But son-
siblo men must have known that tho thing now to
he dono is to bring tbcBO races' together in har-
mony. That the negro has uo use for triumphs;
as a race, no uso for the crumbs of property that
may fall to liim through the industry of this bu-
reau; but ho haB uso for tho omployment, tho
good feeling, the guidance and direction of tho
white race. These aro indispensable to him.
They are tho conditions of his oxistenco, and of
more avail to him f til could bo tho contributions
of forty thousand reodmen's Bureaus, if everybureau had twice tho industry and energy of this;
and in the tendency of this policy to tako from
masters to givo to former slaves.to set them upin tho seats and cherished places of their former
owners.thoro maybe inuoh that is edifying; much
to tittillatc the taste of those who are on tiptoofor glimpscB of poetic justice. There ia much to
estrange theso races; much to cmbittor feeling;much to render reconcilement impossible; and,perhaps, no pcoplo upon earth, therefore, wore
ever in condition to receivo such irroparablo ruin
from thoii- friends.
In these arrangements, however, it would seemthe purpose of tho Trépident not fully to con-

cur. . Iu tho modifications mado in tho circular towhich wo havo referred it appears, vory plainly,that he has determined his Pardon and AmnostyProclamation shall bo respected, and that personspardoned shall, in fact, he restored to their prop-erty. It ia, also, to ho inforred that ho doos not
concur iu the belief that the highest object of the-
Government ia to luuublo masters by elevatingslaves, and that it is his purposo to administer
victory, not. to tho passions of party, but .to the.good of tho Union, whoso cherished name inspiredthe energies of war.

It is still to bo regrottod, howevor, that to tho
restoration of property such onorous and inconve-nient forms aro necessary. Tho proporly, not
abandoned, can only ho reclaimed through appli-cation to tho Department of tho Frcodiacn's
Bureau at Hilton Hoad, undor General Saxton;and that to bo restored undor tho Amnesty Proc-
lamation can only bo roelalmed from General
Howajid, the head of that Bureau at Washington;and tho inconvenience of proof, and tho delays in-
cident to proceedings at such a diatanco, are verygreat, and scarcoly to bo compensated by corres-
ponding advantages to tho Government. Under
tho Amnesty Proclamation of Prosidont Lincoln,and tho orders of tho Attornoy-Goneral, propertywas restored, on proof of compliance with Act of
Amnosty, by tho District Attorneys in whoso
charge it may havo boon for prosocution, and
a form of proceedings to tho same.- pffoot,! which
would admit tho restoration by local, officers,would bo of vory great convenience and advantageto our people bore.

i« «B?»*11 KlI-rATBicK has ontorod on tho canvas»ârk on\Äy- ,
H0 ma(î° hia P* öPCecli -U1 -NOW-ara on Wednesday ovoning last.

Governor Perry*» Message.
We uro under obligation- to a friend in Colum-

bia for an early copy of the Governor'« Message
to, tbo Convention, delivered on Thursday. It ia
an ablo production, which will bo generally road
and appreciated. It will bo fovuid on tho fourth
pago of thia day'«, issue, together with the first
day'a proceeding- of the Convention.

That Proclamation.
Bolon* wo spread before our readers tho Frocla-

ni at ion of Governor Siiaukky, of Mississippi, cull-
ing out tho militia of the State, which, we behove,
has not before been presented to them. Tho
counter order of General Si.ocum and the unto of
President JOSXSOX, sustaining tho Governor, has
given thia Proclamation more than ordinary im-
portance.

Executive Office, (Jackson, August 1!), 1HG5. (Information having reached mo that parties of
bad men have handed together, in different partaof the State, for the purpose of rubbing and plun-dering, and for violating tho law in various ways,and that outrages of various kinds aro being per-petrated; and tho military authorities of the United
¡States being inaullicient to protect tho peoplethroughout tho entire State, I do, therefore, call
upon the people, and especially on such as are lia-
ble to perform military duty, and aro familiar
with military discipline, to organize volunteer
compander*, ineach county in the State, ifpractical.at least one company Of cavalry and one of iiifun-
trv.us -pecdily as" possible, for the detection of
criminal»! the prevention of crime, and tho preser-
vation of good order. And I urge upon those
companies, wllOJ» formed. Hint they will be vigi-
lant in the discharge of their duties. Those com-

panies will he organized under the law in relation
10 volunteer companies as contained in the Ilovis-
iil Code, mid the amendment thereunto, passed
on tho 10th of February, 18üt), except that as soon
us tho proper number shall volunteer, tho election
fur ottlceis may take place immediately and with-

i out tuvihei- enter, and commissions will be issued
a.-» soon as returns are received; and tho election
may be held by any Justice of tho Fence. I most
env'nestly call upon tho young men of the State,
wlio 11 n v\» so distinguished themselves for gallant-
ry, t« respond promptly to tin's call, which is made
iñ behalf of a suffering people.It will bo the duty, as I hope it will be tho pleas-
ure, of tho compames to pursue and apprehendall offenders against law. and by vigilance, to pre-vent crime, aid the civil authorities, and to con-
tribute all in their power to tho restoration of
good order in the community. Arms will be pro-cured, if possible, for such as may not have them,hut I would advise an immediate organisationwith such arm« as can he procured.Given under my hand, and the great seal of the
State affixed. W. !.. Sh.ui/vKV,

Fror. Gov. of Mississippi.Bv tho Governor:
"John H. EunOLS, Sec'y cf State.
11 .< % il.Its Present Political Condition.
The Island of Hayti is not so large In area asPennsylvania, and has but one-third as much pop-ulation as this State, yet it has two révolutions on

hand and one foreign war. Half tin islniul is
Spanish, and half negro. The negro half is 0 so-
called republic, the President being for life. The
white half is a real republic, and a provisionalgovernment has been conducting its political af-
fairs for tbo last few years, during the invasion bySpain. Spain does not like republics, and she trieil
to "squelch" the little Spanish republic, which
lind so often defied her power, and established its
independence. She took advantage of our rebel-
lion to annex the Spanish half to tho island, but
the experiment didnot succeed, for the Dominicans
drove her out. The attempt under the SpanishO'Doniiell ministry ia to be renewed, alter protes-tations from the Narrare- ministry, lately m pow-
er, that Spain was no longer a proselyte to the
very common idea of extending political empire byforeign conquest. In the midst of this trouble
comes a popular revolution, the chief towns risingagainst General Pimentel, who has been in com-
mand of the Dominican troopa, and pronouncingin favor of Cabrai, whom they named Protector of
tho Republic. Cabrai manifesto announces " lib-
erty» equality, fraternitv;" that he expects to
secure unity and peace, desires co-operation, and
advisca Pimentel, for the sake of the lie-public, tosubmit to its choice.
The uegro half of the island is in revolutionalso.it utmost always is.fluctuating between re-

publicanism and absolute monarchy. Geffrard,who overthrew Faustin the First, and proclaimedthe republic, lixed himself in power for life. There
have been one or two attempts to overthrow him,and on one occasion his life was attempted by as-
sassination, but his daughter was the victim of the
bullet sent at his head. A rebellion is now in pro-gress, and the rebels appear to bo specially inimi-
cal to the white residents, demanding that theyshall havo none of their usual privileges, anil
threatening their Uves. This revolution is led by
a committee of ton chiefs, who have sent a com-
missioner to Washington to represent their cause.
When our Government recently acknowledged theindependence and accepted a Minister Plenipoten-tiary to represent tho Haytien Government, it
probably did not oxpect so soon to have two claim-
ants to that honor. Tho representative of the
rebel power, if truly represented in then- enmityto tho whites, may find some difficulty in establish-
ing their claim to bo heard.

Hayti, which is so torn by civil dissension and
war, is a most beautiful and fertile island, but its
agriculturo ia in tho most primitive state. Its
commorco is valued at $10,000,000. Seventy-fiveyears ago its exports woro nearly $28,000,000.
Sugar is no longor exported. The export of coffee
has been reduced to one-third, and ot cotton onc-
tonth of its fornior export..Bhila. Ledger.

Tlic Frce_m.cn In Georgia.
[Frtni the ''aeon Telegraph, August 30.]

We arc glad to noto a slight falling off in tho
number ot negroca in our midst, or at least on our
streets. A majority of those in the city, we think,have some kind of employment. Since the sub-
siding of tho stir and excitement consequent upontheir sudden transition by tho termination of tho
war, they have been returning to thoir bonica in
the country, or to othor plantations. Almost everyday we can see them still going.by tho railroads.in rude carts, drawn by what were once horses.
and sometimes on foot, with thoir effects upontheir backs. Thoy are beginning to und out that
their first droam of freedom.in which thoy pic-tured themselves only eating and drinking, movingabout to suit their pleasure, and resting at will,and to their heart's content.has proven as delusive
as the air-castloa of youth, which arc banished bytho stern realitios of inaturer years. They see the
gardons which havo yioldcd so bountifully this
season wearing that neglected appearance "which
betokens that thoy are fast becoming valueless forthis yoar to their tillers; thoy begin to realize the
fact that when tho abundant fruit orop has. been
gathorod and stored away,- it will require -moneyto procuro that with which to sustain Ufo. Theyaro invino, too, that it requires action.work.toobtain money. An occasional cool spell remindsthem that winter, with its frosts, cold winds, andpelting storms, is approaching, and tho memoryof thou* cabins on the farms, with their broad flro-places and log lioap fires, invito them back againto their deserted homos. We are glad to knowthat as they return a great many of then- formermasters aro makingagreeable contracta with themfor tho continuance of their agricultural labors;and wo hope to seo them again, as in the past,with cheerful bearing, following tho plow, clear-
ing tho now ground, and, dnring the oarly hours
of long winter nights, amusing themselves on the
corn-pile, and evincing their contontedness by a
repetition of their old "corn-shucking songa."Imt while many aro profiting by the lesson theyhavo learned, and,are looking to their intorost for
the future, others still soom to bo charmed with
city life, and romain, living from hand to mouth,and one meal only, trusting to luck for tho next.
And sometimes wo ean yet see new arrivals of
them, generally on foot, with thoir clothing and
what provisions thoy may have, on their bucks.
Some who woro their ownors, commit an orror in
not admonishing thorn to*remain at their homes,whore thoir sor vice« aro needed. We havo known
cases whero thoy woro warnod to remain by their
former owners, and yet thoy told them to uao
their own judgment-thoy had_tbo privilege ofstaying;-bal- if they thought thoy-could do bettor
by leaving, thoy would not bo persuaded other-
wise.

_ _

An Old Soi_)i_b..Alexander Aitken, who latelydied in Edinburgh, had taken part in a series Of
important engagements such as seldom falls to
the lot of coo tho longest lived and moat distin-
fulsiieu soldier. Alexander Aitken unlisted in tho
'orty-aecond lloyal Highlanders in 1TJ3 (sovohty-two years ago), and served with his regiment in

Flanders whon tho French conquered Holland.Ho afterwards served under Sir Ralph Abororom-bio in Egypt, and was proacnt at jCorunna, Fuentes
d'Onor, Pyronoos, Nivollo, JSive, OrDies, Toulouse,tho Peninsula, and Waterloo. Ho was Also,at thotaking oí thó'island of Minorca, '. ~

PI--KSIY A i.. v vui :.«; MAN PROM THE
Nort, engaged in business in this city. lmlct*iroup

of COrrespndiilg with ail agreeable youn« lady with :i
viow to uUrimoiiy. AddreH.« in sincerity PERCY V.
DELVAIN'V PMtofltee Charleston,f. C.
Beptembf 16 1*

AYOUtU MAN, A WHO WKITKS A PLAIN
bandas apt ul figures, desires a SITUATION in

Humo hotel>r store, to make himself generally useful.
Address CLSRK, Nuwh otlice. 1* September IG

tílJOíí AUAY« AGKMS WANTED TOÍp¿JtJ 8<l a new and wonderful SEWING MACHINE,tho only clmp ouo Hocused. AdiliiM SHAW k CLARK,liiddcford, luiu. limn.« September l~>
dtlAA AlIONTIir AOK1VTS WANTED FORMli»7Lf sit entirely new articles lust out, Addreaa o. T.
OAHEV, CIV Building, Biddeford, Maine.
Scptcmbei IB linio«

ITtOK BALK.A LOT OF ULD JPAPEIIS.1 Apply 4 thlH olUie. .leptembcr M

FOR SALE, OR TO RF*T, A VERY
bAIillE AND COMMODIOUS STOREHOUSE, ccn-

trully situated.
To rent. SEVERAL OFFICE in Broad-streot.
Apply toll. M. MARSHALL, Broker and Auctioneer,No.J13 Broad-street. August 6*

PIrÍvaTET HO/W«HItYG.-A FEW tJEN-
TLEMEN can * accommodated at the corner of

Kin« und Tradtl-sti'-C't."-. Aluo, a pleasant ROOM, siutn-
blo for man and vile. VAX BOARDERS taken.
September 10

I^UVATH BOARDINO,CORNEROF KING
and Tiiuld-strcfts. Day Hoarders taken.

Auguste*_
FARM HAND WANTKD.A WIIITK MAN

on a srurill farm, about fifty mile« from this city.
A sober, industrious person enn secure a good and per-manent home. Eutpaire at So. 18 Broad-street.
September 14 thsrn't

THE srilSCKIHER

WILL OPEN A SCHOOL FOR 110VH ON TUESDAY,the 19th instant, at-for the present, wherepreparation will lie made for the Counting-House, Cita-del and College. For terms apply as above, or at Messrs.
Russell k Jones' Bookstore.

W. II. TARRANT, M. D.
Refers to Hon. W. Alston Pringle, ProfuMQt W. W.

Hawkesworlh, H. Lauren* Tooiner, Esq., John RuhôcU,Esq., City. W. R. Brocklnton, Esq., Dr. T. M. Houson,WilliaiiiHliurg District. S. O, w.s*2* Sept. nibcr 13
ESTATE NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS HAVING ANY CLAIMS AGAINSTthe Estate of the late EPHRAIM S. MIKELL, of
St. James' OOOSC Creek, planter, will present them pro-perly attested to WM. E. MIKELL. Attorney at Law, No.40 Broad-street; and ¡ill persons indebted thereto willmake payment to Ihe same. ELIZA Y. MIKELL,September 8 aw 10 Qualified Administratrix.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED UAVINO ASSOCIATED WITH
him inhusiuess his son EUGENE R. WALTER, the

Firm wilíhcreaUei* be known as GEORGE H. WALTERit SON.
The now Finn will continue to receive and forward

promptly all merchandise and produce confided to tlu-ir
can-, and they hope the patr mage ho liberally extended
to the old house will he continued to tho new Firm.

GEORGE H. WALTER.
Orangeburg, September 11, ISW.
Soplt-mbcr 14 tli«tul2

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY FORMED ACOPARTNERSHIP f.ir the purpose of carrying on
nGENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS IN THE CITIESOF NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON, under the nameand linn in each city of W. I!, k T. E. RYAN. WILLIAMB. RYAN will lie the partner resident In Charleston, andTHOMAS E. RYAN the partner resident In New York.
Consignments of all kinds of Produce and Manufac-

tured articles are respectfully .solicited.
WM. 11.RYAN.THOS. E. RYAN.titee if business in Charleston at No. IV.K West sitie oí
East Bay-si reel, and three doors north of Tradd-strect.
September ¡i into

THF. I'XDF.ltSUiSEB
IS PREPARED TO FURNISH DESIONS, SPECIFI-

CATIONS AND DETAIL DRAWINGS for Building!of every «iocrfptlon, nnd in every style of .irchite.-titri,
that may be desired. Orders from any part of the Uni«ted states will receive prompt attention, with moderate-.-barges. WALTER 8. WEST. Architect.Comer 4th and Broad-streets, Richmond, Va..Soph'inber .*i :iiut>s

«ÍT- NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES..THE CONSIGNEES
per Merchant's Liue Sehr. .MARY STEDMAN, PcaoCE
Master, are hereby notified slit; will comnieii<*c dis-
charging cargo at Vandcrhorst's Wharf, This Day. All
Goods remaining on the wharf at sunset, will be stored
at their risk and expense.
September 15 9 WILLIAM ROACH. Agent
^ CONSIGNEES PER SCHOONER "FRANCISCO,'

Sniiiot, Master, arc hereby notified that she is now dis-
charging at South Atlantic Wharf. All Goods rcmainiug
on the wharf after sunset will be nSenvA nl UWtr rislr
and expense. WILLIS ii CH1SOLM, Agents.
September 14

n«' STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.CHARLESTON
DISTRICT..By GEORGE BURST, Esq., Ordinary..
Whereas, BENJAMIN F. FORT, of St. James Santce,
"planter," made suittome to grant him Letters ofAdmin-
istration of the Estate and Effects of BENJAMIN FORT,
nte of St. James Bautet, "planter," These are, there-
fore, to cite and admonish nil and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Benjamin Foht, descasad,
that they be and appear before me, iu the Court of Ordi-
nary, to be held at Charleston, at No. 3 Rutledge-strect,
on the ,10th day of September, 18G5, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock iu the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why the said Administration should not
be granted.
Given undermy hand, this fifteenth day of September,

Anno Domini 18G5. GEORGE BUIST,
September 10 S3 Judge of Probates.

JfcfGOLD AND SILVER..THE HIGHEST PRE
MTUM paid for GOLD and SILVER, at
August 14 No. 255 KING- REET.

4&5-BATCHEL0RS HAIR DYE«.THE ORIGINAL
aud best iu the world I Tho only true and perfect HAIR
DYE. Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous. Produces
immediately a splendid Black or natural Brown, with-
out injuring the hair or skin. Remedies the ill effects o
bad dyes. Sold by aU Druggists. The genuine la signed
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Also,
REGENERATING EXTRACT OF MTLLEFLEURS,

For restoring and Beautifying the Hair.
CHARLES BATCHELOR, New York.

August 17 Ijt
¿ST DR. T. BEENSTJERNA, HAVING RESUMED

his Practico of MEDICINE AND SURGERY, wUl be
found at his Office, No. 100 BROAD-STREET, between
King aud Meeting-streets.
N. B..Diseases of a Private Nature cured with dis-

patch. August 15

"lHEADQUARTERS,FinsT Sun-DisTRicT, Mil. Dist. of Cb"am,eston,CHAnLE8T0N, S. C, September 14, 18C5.
[Spécial Obbehs, No. 131.]
PAR. II. A SESSION OF THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

the First Sub-District of the Military District of Charles-
ton will bo held at the Barrows, commencing Monday,
September 18.

By order of W. T. Bennett,
Brevet Brlg.-Gen. Coin. Post and First Sub-District.

GEORGE S. BURGER,
1st Lieut. 54th N. Y. V. V. and A. A. A. G.

September IS 8

HEADQUARTER9. DEPARTMENT OF SO. CA., 1
Hii/ton Head, S. C, Septembers, 1805. J

[Genehai. Obdeos, No. 27.]
THE FOLLOWING ASSIGNMENTS TO DUTY ARE

hereby announced, viz:-
Bre-vot MaJor-Genet»l CHARLES DEVEN8, U. S. Vol-

unteers, to the Comuinud of tho Military District of
Charleston, 8, O.
Brevet "¿laJor-Gcnera! ADELBERT AMES, U. S. Vol-

unteers, to tho Command of. tho Military District of
Western South Carolina.

Captain HENRY SETON, 04th New York Veteran Vol-
unteers, as Ald-de-Camp on the Staff of tho Major-Gen-
eral Commanding tho Department.
By command of Major-General Q. A. Gillmohb.

"W. L. M. BURGER,
Aisletaut AcUutaut-Gcneral.

Official: T. D. Hodges, Captain 35th U. S. C. T., Act.
Ass't AdJ'tGcn. 3 Soptcmber 14

GOLD AND SILVER, .

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Drafts onNew York, BostonandPhiladelphia,
AT

I*. H. KEGLER'SBANKÍNa OFFICE, No. 055 KING-STREET,
August 18 Comer of Boauudij

KOU I'lllLADEIilMllA -It ItY-
STONI-: LINK. -Tin» splendid new l .eitel Hehr
lAHi.TlEK AND RKKVKH. Oardner rhwUt. will
Mil M above. OU or about BArImi -day n-st. for

Freight >jr Pansage apl'ly to
K. K. BARKB CO.,September 16 > >. '20 Cnmbciisnri btrêot.

_r--. ORbBANB 1.1IV K_VOM mow/^m YOltK..The A I w'-ootn.-r JULIA A. HAL-__K»3S-I_)Cg. C;i|((. .T. r. Urewstor, now loadlu« at
«..-Vun.U-rl.orsfs Wharf, liaviuc part ot carm. en-

gaged, will i.-avc on or before Wednesday, uotli mutant.
For freight ur passage, applv to

STYLES _ OARTKIb
September 14 VanderhorHt'n Wharf.

FOR MOW YOKI-.STAK LINK.
Th.» Al _aekct Sehr. WM. HUNTER, Captain^Harkaon, will have Inmediato dispatch for the
»above port. For Freight or Passage, apply to

D. 3. BTURUK-,
.September 8 No. 10 Adgcr Wharf.
NEW YORK&t'liAKLKSTON STEAM.SIIII'S

LEAIi^LINE.
FOR NEW YORK DIRECT.

THE NEW AND FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS
ftl'AKEIt CITY, SIdcwhcrl,

W.H. WEST.CoictANOi;it,
GRANADA, Propeller,n. BAXTER.Comsiasdeu.
AMIAMKIIA, Propeller,B. D. DENSON.Coi-niAND-it.
THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

w
QUAKER CITY

ILL LEAVE BROWN'S WHARF, TO-DAY,
the HUh September, ut Three o'clock, 1\ M.

For IFrelRlit or Passage, having HANDSOME AC-
COMMODATIONS, apply to

THADDEUS STREET, No. 74 East Bay.
September IG

FOSDICK'S LINE OF
NEW YORK & CHARLESTON STEAMERS

THE NEW AND FAST STEAMER

GENERAL SHERMAN,
CAPT. J. PEN'DLETON,

"|T7£L_, SAIL FOR NEW YORK ON WEDNESDAY
TT next. SOfll iust.. from Kerr'_ Wharf. Fov en-

gagoraent ol Freight, upplv to
TROUT & AMKSBURV,

x.i. 20 Cumberland-street, near church-street.
For Passage, -t reduced rates, apply us above, or to

the Captain uu hoard. 9 Roptember IS

S.-T.-1860-X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
They purify, strengthen ami invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They arc an autidote to change of water and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the atomuch.
They cure Diagonal» ami Constipation.
They cure Diarrhtca, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They arc tho best bitters In the world. They malin

the weak man strong, and arc exhausted nature's great
restorer. They are composed of tho celebrated Cali-
saya Dark, Cascarilla Dark, Dandelion, Chanimnilc Flow-
ers, Lavender Flowers, Wintergreen, Anise, Clover-buda¡
Orange Peel, Snake-root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,
S..T..18G0.X., &c.
Tho following is a sample of the testimony dally re-

ceived :

Soldies's Home, SurEniNTENDENT'K Office, )
Cincinnati, O., January 15, 1863. J

*******
I have given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds of

our noble soldiers who stop here, more or less disabled
from various causes, and the effect la most marvelous
aud gratifying.
Such a preparation as this I heartily wish in every

family, in every hospital, and at hand on every battle-
field. G. W. D. ANDREWS, Superintendent.

WiL-AiiD's Hotel, 1
Washington, D. C, Jan. 22, 18C3. )

Gentlemen: We require another supply of your I'lan-
-tatlon Bitters, the popularity of which daily increases
with the guests of our bouse.

Respectfully,
SYKES, CHADWICK & CO.

Cleveland, Dec. 8, 18C2.
* * * I had been so 111 with Liver

Complaint and Dyspepsia that I was compelled to aban-
don my business. I used three bottles of the Plantation
Bitters, aud to my astonishment am entirely cured.
They are the best medicine I ever used, and I shall en-

deavor to make them known. Plcaeo inform mo what
S..T..1860.X. means.

Youra truly, H. B. KRiGSLEY.

Dr. W. A. Childs, Surpteon of tho Tenth Vermont Re-
giment, writes I wish every soldier had a bottle of Plan-
tation Bitters, They arc the most effective, perfect and
hariuh-ss tonic I over used."

Galt House, Louisville, Ky., Dec. 21,18G1.
Messrs. P. H. Drake k Co. :

Wo arc compeUcd to order twelve dozen Plantation
Bitters to supply friouds who have no otbor way of pro-
curing this admirable, article.

Respectfully yours,
SILAS F. MILLER k CO., Proprietors.

Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 21, 1801.
* * * Tho Plantation Bitters havo cured mo of

the worst kind of dyspepsia of near four years standing.
I have recommended tlicm to others, and as far as I
know with signal success. I am, Ac.

REV. J. S. CATHORN.

Burnett House, Cincinnati, Ohio, \
Dec. 20 18(56. J

_lEs_na. Dbaee k Co..Tho Plantation Bitters oppear
to bo very popular here. Send ua twenty cases more, and
oblige, Yours truly,

T. P. 8AUNDEBS k CO.

fto. Ac. Ate. Ac.
Delicato fomalos, requiring a gnntlo stimulant, and

clergymen, lawyors'.and student« exhausted by mental
abor, will find tho Plantation Bitters a moot beueflclal
tonic
Evory bottlo has the fac simile of our signaturo on a

steel plato engraving, or it is not genuino.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Country Storca.

P. H. DRAKE & CO.,
No. 202 Broadway, N. Y.

August 15 tuths 3mo

i_. w. spbattT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICE OVER ITKAY. h CA_T__L_, H-SEL-STREET,
NEXT DOOR TO POST-OFFIOE.

He will act as Agent in procuring PAHDO-tS and ad-
-sting claims on Treasury Department.
August 16

y

(iliMUNEFIÎEMillPEKRIjJIERY.
LUBIN'S EXTRACTS,

SOAPS AND COLOGNE WATER,'
DIRECT IMPORTATION FROM GENEVA.

AIM /-0_\S,
Corner King and Vanderherst-strats.
»September It}

INSURANCE AGENCY.

". ...nue. nui].ping Ml ],ort| _c..rOU». Lories promptly adjusted!3. URAYTON FORD, Agent.Datnl.T* No. ci Hascl-Htreet.

B*Î?ÎS W. "'" .,NS"»AN«-1.: COMPANY. OF NEW..»rnXuv' ?°MMO/'WK'M'TH rillE IN8UHANOHCOMPANY, of ¡New \,.rk. The above first-class Com-panies take, risk* lujaliiid Eire, on Cotton, Stock» of(joodn, Building«, Kuriilturn, Shipping in port Acon* most reasonable rah
und paid.
September 14 tin

NO. 268 KING-STREET,
ONE DOOR FROM IUKEL.

JUST RECEIVED.A FINE ASSORTMENT OF MIL-LINERY GOODS, rouf-dation of:.HAT8, rir.BONS, FLOWERS, kc. of the latest styles, which willbe sold at the lowest market price. The trade arc so-licited to call before purchasing.N. B.MILLINERY ATTENDED TO AS USUAL.September 13

TO THE PUBLIC.
CHANGE OF TINE FOR OMNIBUS LIMB.

HEREAFTER THE TIME OF STARTING FROM.Spring-street, up town, and Broad street, down,town, wiU h«; as follow»*:
Omnibus will leave Spring-street precisely at 7 A. M.,and will continue to leave tint above, named point everytwenty minutes throughout the «lay.Omnibus will leave Broad-street at 7.20 A. M.,and willcontinue to leave that point every twenty minutes dur-ing the day. Last 'Buss leaving Spring-street at 7 P. M.for down town; leaving Broad-street 7.20 P. M. for uptown,
Fare 10 cent«. Tickets issued only redeemable on tham>ê. LORINO A* CO.,.Septeiubcr 15_ Proprietors.
HOLDERS OF MERCHANDISE
WHO "VVISH TO REALISE IMMEDIATELY, Will»

consult their interests by consigning the same to
JAS. B. CAUILL,

General Commission Merchant,
September U Si-ios Augusta, Ga.

PHILIP H. KEGLElT
Banker and Collection Agent,
!N~o. 255 King-.street,

CHARLESTON, H. C.
September 2

ADVANCES K[ADE~OÑ~
WATCHES, "DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, DRY

GOODS AND PERSONAL PROPERTY OP
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

WILLIAM II. DEVLIN-,
NO. 10 COMING, CORNER WENTWOUTH-ST.

August 96 lmo*

S G. COURTENAY,"
BOOK AM) STATIONERY DEPOT,

No. 9
BBOAD-ST1 ET,

August 11 OHAftXMTfW. «'

TO TUE

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,
FANCY G00Ï DEALERS

OF TI1K

SOUTH.
JAMES O'KANE, '

Bookseller, stationer aiid Manufacturer
Off

POCKET DIARIES,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM8, anil

CARTE DE VISITE;Beg« respectfuUy to 6ay thul he is HtlR located at hlaold stand,
No. 126 Nassau-street, NewYork,
where he continuée to supply the Jobbing^and RetellTrade with all articles In the BOOK AND STATIONER'S.LINE, on the moat liheral terms.
Books, Stationery, Note, Letter, Cap, Legal Cap. Bill.and Bath Paper», Photograph Albums, Carte do Visita

for Albums, Blank Books, Inks, Mucilage, Envelopes*kc, kc, kc, In great variety and cheap.A superior Une oí POCKET DIARIES FOR 18GC.
Catalogues sent on application.
Orders promptly UUetl. Address

JAMES O'KANE,
N°. 126 Nassau-street,

NEW YORK.
August 14_

A. JONES,
DE^TAJL DEPOT,
No. 724 Broadway, New York.
September 15 2mo

STRASBU11GER & NUHN,
No. 65 MAIDEN LANE,

NEW YORK,
HAVING IMPORTED THE LARGEST ASSORT-

MENT OF TOYS, ClIINA, FANCY GOODS, BEADS»
SLATE PENCILS, &c, now offer to huyera superior in»
duccments from an entirely now and most carefulls*
Bclcctcd Stock bought for cash,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
ORDERS EXECUTED WITH PROMPTNESS AND

FIDELITY. lmo September 15

NOTICE TO TRAVELERS.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
Officje Genebai. flup'T W. ano M. R. B..Î

Wilmington, N. C, August 34, 1846. I

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, AUGUST 27. DATLÏ
TRAINS will ho rim ovor tho Wilmington and Man-

chester Railroad, between Wilmington and KingvUle.
Leave Wilmington dailyat..-.»52 £' *

Leave KingvUle dally at.7:36 P. M.
Arrivo at Wilmington dallyat.3:05 f« M.
Arrive at KlngviUo dnily at.... ; , ¿gg,A- _There is daily communication North from >v llmington
by Rail. Thoso Traius connect with Trains on th»
Northeastern Railroad. Cherawand Darlington Railroad,
and Wilmington and Wohlon Railroad. Thoy also oon-
noct at KlngvlUo with a Hue of Stagoa for Columbia, and.
at Sumtcr with a Uno to Camdcn.at Hum»» **»

HENRY M. DRANE,
August 21 lmo Genoral Superintendent.

STATEN ISLAND
FANCY DYEINU ESTABLISHMENT

OFFICE Nob. 5 and 7 JOHN-STREET, N. T.
flVo. 718 Broadway, *» Y.,

BRANCH OFFICES Brooklyn, and
No. 47 N. Elghth-at., Phil.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT, 80 LONG KNOWN TO THB
country, continúen to DYE AND CLEAN ALI»

KINDS OF DRE88 GOODS, either In the piece or in gar-
monte, Ladies' Dresses, Shawls, Ac of HUk, Satin, Vol-
vot, Merino, and other fabrics, cleaned carofully wlthouft
being ripped. Also, Gentlemen's Coate, Overcoat«.
Pants, Vest«, Ac. Kid Gloves cleaned or dyod Black.
Goods forwarded by Espress carefully attended to, ami

returned by Expresa If »*«* &-, NRPIrRWfl h coBeçtcûiticx 14 fcoo DAHRi-TT, NEPHEWS « ÇV»


